
est s ~ l ~ c t e ~  lin 
ss City and lowest 

c 

or  of tho dis- 

and it will ~ ~ c ~ s ~ ~ ~ i l y  follow that i t  

ent. 1 also o 



if gave the Italian machine somewhat 
a surprise party. 

may give ’96 a greater name than will 
the election of a Presideht. 

ington has admitted tha 

;booms get O U ~  of the air, It wouldn’t 
taka much tojburst them. 

Uncle Sam has 

men in  New Pork have vol- 

mplains of hear- 
d says he see8 

June he will 
ngs that  a re  not 

!of the Salvation Army shows its num- 
rs in  the United States were doubled 
the last five years. This census waa 

c striking at once in Cal i for~ia ,  we may 

dential year, they may oftep, 
ad such.as tha t  which they 

FOT 

T week a manu- 
facturer of fillet 
cheese, whose lac, 

ways and mean! 
committee in Wash 

# 

committee in Wash 

statement also is not true, The price 
paid for skim mflk by the filled cheese 
men has  been as low a s  8 cents per h m -  
jred, and not higher than 15 or 16, we 
Ire informe s than skim- 
milk is wor ho 
and poultry. 

I _ I  I_( 

ers oftener state what they are doing, 
that  all may be benefited. 

V. J. Wessinger, Living , 
Michigan.-This is my first winter’s ex- 
perience with poultry. I began feeding 
about the middle of December, and a t  
that time they were not laying 
Within a week from that tim 
begun. For the month o f  Jan 
received just 191 eggs from about FO 
fowls, mixed breeds, I have started In 
with a pair of pure bred Red Caps. 
Of them I kept Q O  egg record durlrig 
January. She laid nine eggs from Feb- 
ruary Ist* to 18th. During the 
the fowls kept healthy as usual. 

John Stout, Cook County, IlIiuoi 
1 am almost afraid to submit iny egg 
record for January: I fear i t  is far be- 

average, But then I will say 

8 by 12 feet. Thirteen of the birds 

of them too ydung to lay. 

per hen. However, I hope to have them 
fn better quarters next winter. 

Mrs. Mart’hs, Fraley, Brown County, 
Kansas,--Up to the fimt of February I 
sold 60 dozen oP eggs, as shown by 
my, books. My hens are Plymouth 
Rocks. (We call the attention of our 
correspondent to the fact that she does 
not say how many hens she has. It is 
thus impossible for us to form any con- 
clusion as to the success she had with 
the hens. We hope to 
her.-Ed. F. R.) 

E, Scott Hatch, Roc 
consin.--My Aock of 
Leghorns have kept unusually well all 
through the month of January, and I 
received from them 339 eggs. I did 
not have time to give them ve 
care. 

Joe Eaynes, Cass County, Illinois.-- 
I have fourteen Buff Cochin hens, from 
which I received 161 eggs in January. 

vention& There is a strong sentimei 
against them, and the ones that st1 
hold to them do so inore because i t  
a custom that has come down fro 
the forefathers rather than becaur 
it is the best way to confine the cow 
The rigid stanchion should go, ar 
something mare humane take its plac 
Let a man imagine himself tied in suc 
a way that  he would have no liberty I 

his hands, and then be exposed for a 
indefinite time to fleas, warbles an 
dust. We can well believe that tl 

Now, the animal that is 

no matter how acute the 

tion one way of being cruel to stocE 

be a thing of the past. It will tak 
its place with the other relics of t h  
barbaroiis ages. Let every human 
man give i t  a push and send i t  along 
not into famo and use, b 
1iYiOL 

cotton-Sood Meal for Nor 
Most of the r of the Flrmert 

Review are not lities where cot 
ton-seed mcal or hulls can be had read 
ily for feeding purposes, For such a 
are  located near the great cotton field 
the following experiments may be 0 

Two horses were used in ths  experi 
meut, and the feeding period was di 
vided into two parts. During the f3ro 
part the two animajls were fed ch  clo 

i- 
s- 

- 

bove we show a cow of the illustrated on our stock page bull of to the Uniked States and 
Sirnmenthaler breed, called also Black this breed. This cow is of interest be- with Jerseys.-From the 
Freiberg cattle, In a recent issue we cause 60111 eing impofted- view, Chicago. 

His argument further was that  i t  was 
not necessary to have a law that  would 
:ax the product. Now, we know that it 
.s impossible to control any product un- 
less that  product be taxed enough to 
2ay the expenses of government super- 

t of the artlcle to the con- 
met by the statement 

his cheese is sold to the 
ionsumer for full cheese prices, often 
14 ta:16 teats per pound-a very liberal 
nofit for cheese that 6% 

ures. The butter niaher is made to feel 
hat  to be up with the times he must 
nvest in some of the cultures being. 

.hat the great need i s  cleanliness, 
Rherr-tiha’ milk is exposed to foul air of 
he stable or milk r w m  the cultures 
hat milk have like prop- 
!rtie o the butter flavors 
10 t valuable. On the 
ither’hand, if  the milk be exposed to 
lure air the cultures that  get into it 

avor that  is much 

I feed scraps from the table, also corn 
and some wheat, My hens are fat and 
heal thy. 

j Single Comb White Le&liarna. 
I have raised poultry quite exten- 
ely for ten years. My fowls hsPe 

been single-comb White L e ~ h o ~ ~ ~  
mostly, but 1 have raised some Ply- 
mouth Rocks, Roudans and 
The first named fowl suits me best. 
I have for them a goad warm b.ouse 
with feeding pen and scratching room. 
In winter I give the 
the morning, with grain later in the 
day and a plenty of pure water. For 
the warm feed we usually cook dif- 
Terent lrinds of vegetables and mix in 
bran or ground feed. For grain we 
give them wheat, corn and oats. We 
do not raise chickens for m a r ~ ~ ! t ,  but 
think the eggs pay better. We olten 
get a good many eggs in winter. Dur- 
ing the year we have roup, mites and 
cholera to contend with. We think the 
Leghorns good egg proquc 
also mature early. Whe aye 
roup we separate all the sick fowls 
from the well ones, and kill off all the 
sickest ones. We believe that  to be 

we think smart weed o 

dried smart weed. We put it in  a ket- 
tle of water and cook it till we have 
made a strong tea. Then we pour it 
into the feed trough and the hens will 
eat weed and all, We thlnk i t  a 

Outlook for Ilorres. 
Horses of the right kind w i  

be needed and used, and if the farmer 

the Scotch or the German horse. In the 
last three years the demand for him 

ver straw, corn meal and mill feeds. 
On this one horse gained in weight abnd 
the  other lost in weight. In the second 
period the corn meal and mill feed wan 
reduced one pound for each horse, and 
instead two pounds of cotton-seed meal 
was added to the ration, Both horsoc; 
gained in weight. 

Two pounds per day for’horses en- 
gaged in work would appear to be a 
safe ration. However, it should be re- 
m e m ~ ~ r e d  that one or two experimen~s 
do not settle the feeding value and ef- 

f any particular feed. 

The middle man Is a n 
nearly every b u s ~ n ~ s s ,  and 
content with a fair profit on his sales 
and deals honestly with all p a r t ~ e ~  
there is little reason for trying to get 
rid of him. Usually he can handle the 
goods cheaper and better than could 
the manufacturer himself 

goods without being cheated, This 
seems about the best way for the 

They make only gilt-edg 

Sultan ~owlu. 

chase a sitting of eggs-from the Sultan 

saw the illustration af 

cannot tell me th  

man that is breedin 
in. Farmers’ Review. * *  

We are unable to tell the c 
dent either the cost of the eggs or bird8 
or the name of any man in this country 
that  is raising them. We have not no.. 

S- 

flnds two texts eqitaily good and sUg- 
gestive? In that perplexity I take both, 

ull of eyes? What but the 
a newspaper printing press? 

Other wheels arehl ind.  They ,roll On, 
pulling or crushlng. The manufac- 
turer’s wheel, how I t  grinds the operat- 
or with fatigues, and rolls over nervf 
and muscle and bone and heart, no 
lrnowing what i t  does. The sewing 
machine wheel sees not the achea ant 
pains fastened to  it-tighter than th t  
band that moves it, sharper than tht 
needle which i t  plies. Every momen 
of every hour of every day of everj 
month of every year there are hun. 
dreds of thousands of wheels 9f mech. 
aaism, wheels of enterprise, *wheel: 
of hard work, fn motIon, but they art 
eyeless, Not so with the wheels of thi 
printing press. Their entire bushes! 
i B  to look and report. They are full 0’ 
optic nerves, from axle to periphery 
They are like those spoken of by Eze- 
kiel as full of eyes. Sharp eyes, near. 
sighted, far-sighted. They look up 
They look down. 1hcy loolr far away 
They take in the next street and the 
next hemisphere. Eyes of criticism 
eyes of investigation; eyes that twinklc 
with mirth, eyes glowering with indfg- 
lation, eyes tender with love; eyes of 
Juspicion, eyes of hope; blue eyes, black 
?yes, green eyes: holy eyes, evil eyes, 
;ore eyes, political eyes, literary eyes, 
iistorical eyes, religious eyes; eyes that 
;ee everythlng. “And the wheels were 
3111 of eyes.” But in my second text is 
.he world’s cry for the newspaper. Paul 
lescribes a class of people in Athens 
ivho spent their time either in  gather- 

g ’it. Why especially 
use the more fntelll- 

me, the more inquisi- 
Jve they are-not about small thinga, 
jut great things. 

The question then most frequently is 
.he question cow most frequently 

asked: What is the news? To answer 
that cry in the text for the newspaper 
the centuries have put tlieir wits to 
work, China first succeeded, and has 
a t  Pekin a newspaper that has been 
printed every week for one thousand 
years, printed on silk. Rome succeed- 
ed by publishing the Actn in 
the same column putting ur- 
ders, marriages and tempea nce 
succeeded by a physician writing out 
the news of: the day for his patients. 
England succeeded under Queen Eliza- 
+beth in brst pu~l i sh ing  thq.n$ws of the 
Spanish Armada, and going on until 
she had enough enterprise, when the 
battle of Waterloo was fought, deciding 
the destiny of Europe, to giv? i t  one- 
third of a column in the Loud 
ing ~hronicle ,    bout as M U C  
~ewspaper  of our day gives o 

by Benjamin 
is’ first called Vub- 
ccurren in Boston in 

1690, and by the first daily, the Amer- 
ican Adyertiser, ~ h i ~ ~ d ~ l -  
phia in 1784. 

~ u ~ d e n l y  The news~aR 
spring upon the world, but came grad- 
ually. The ~ e n e a l ~ ~ i c a l  line OY the 
~ewsRaper  i s  this: The Adam of the 

ed by Divine i 
re; and the circ 

phlet, and the parn 
egat the week- tcrly, and the quar 

ly, and the weevly. 4*egat tho seal- 
weekly, and the semi-w$lekly begat the 
daily. But alas! by what a struggle i t  
came to its present ~ e v e l o p m ~ n t !  NO 
ooner had its power been demonstrated 

than tyranny and superstition shackled 
it. There is nothing that d e s R o t i s ~  so 
fears and hates aa a printing presa. i t  
has too many eyes in its wheel. A 
great writer declared that the king ot 
Naples made it unsafe for him to write 
of anything but natural history. Aus- 
tria could not endure ICoaauth’s jour- 
nalistic pen, pleadin 

to keep hic iron heel on the neck of na- 

Ameri 

nd are only fit for prison.” But the 
battle for the freedom of the press was 

both Qok us. T 

money, the brain, the losses, the exa 
peratlocs, the anxieties, the wear ax 

I tear of hearts involved i 
l tion of a good newspape , impression that almost 
make a newspaper, scores of inexper ’ enced capitn1ists every year enter tl 

’ lk3ts. and, canseqitently. d u r b g  the la 
few years a newspaper has died nlmo 
every day. The disease is epfderni 

l The larger panclrs swallow the small , Ones, the whale taking down Afty mi. 
nows a t  one S w a l b W .  With more th: 
seven thowand ddl ier  and weeklies 
tha United States and Canada. there a 
but thirty-six a half century old. New 
papers do not average more than fil 
years’ existence. * The most cf them d 
of‘ cholera fnfantum, It is hfgh tin 
that the pemle found out that the ma 
s ~ ~ c c e s ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  wag to sink money and ket 

A literary man has an agricultural C 
scientific or political or religious ide 
which he wants to  ventilate. He ha 
no money of his own-literary Men se 
dom have, But ho talks of his idea 
among confldential friends until the 
become inflamed with the idea, an 
fcrthwith they buy type and press an 
rent a composing room, and gather 
corps of editors, and with a prospectu 
that proposes to cure everything t h  

on the attention of a 
After a while one c 

older8 finds that  n 
great revolution has been effected b 
this daily or weekly publication; tha 
neither the sun nor moon stands stll‘ 
that the world goes on lying and cheat 
ing and stealing just as  It did befor 
the flrst issue. The aforesaid matter 

ckholder wants to Sell out hi 
stcck, but nobody wants to buy. an 
other stockholders get infected and sic 
of newspaperdom, and an enormous bK 
at  the paper factory rolls into a n  ava 
lanche, and the  printers refuse to WOr 
m t i l  back wages are paid up, and th 
compositor bows to the managing edi 
tor, and the managing editor bows t 
the editor-in-chief, and the editor-fn 
chief bows to the  directors, and the dj 
rectors bow to the world a t  large, an1 
all the subscribers wonder why thei 
paper doesn’t come. The world wll 
have to learn that a newspaper is a 
much of a n  institution as  the Bank o 
England or Yale College, and is not ai 
enterprise. If you have the aforesaic 
~gr icu~tura l ,  or scjentific, are religious 
Dr political idea to  ventilate, you hai 
better charge upon the world througl: 
the columns already established. It is 
Folly for anyone to try newspaperdom 
TP you cannot climb the hill back ol 
your house it is folly 
the Matterhorn. 

To publish a news 
skill, the precision, the boldness, thc 
vigilance, the strategy of a commander er requ f ref 
In-chief. To edit a 

essayist, e that one be a states 
~eograpber, a statistician, and in acqul. 
3ition, encyclo~ediac. To man, to gova 
Irn, to propel a newspaper until it shall 
be a Axed institution, a national fact 
3emand more qualftfes than any busi- 
ness on earth. If you feel like starting 
any newspaper, secular or religious 
t~nderstand that you are being threat. 
ened with softening of the brain 01 
lunacy and, throwing your pocketbook 
into your wife’s lap, start for some in. 
3ane asylum before you do- something 
iesperate. ~ e a n w h i l e ,  as  the dead 
newspapers, week by week, are carried 
m t  to the burial, all the living new@ 
aapers give respectful obituary, telling 
when they were born and when the) 
Sed, The best printer’s ink should 
give at least one stickful of epitaph, 11 
it %as a good paper, say, “Peace to it: 
ishes.” If i t  was a bad paper, I sug- 
gest the epitaph written for Francif 
:hartreuse; “Here continueth to roi 
the body of li’rancis Chartreuse, who 
with an inflexible constancy and uni. 
formity of life, persisted in the prac- 
Lice of every human vice, exceptin€ 
) ~ ~ ~ i g a l i t y  and hypocr~sy~ his fnsati- 
tble avarice exempted him from the 
irst, his ~ ~ t c b l ~ s ~  i ~ p u ~ e ~ ~ e  from the 
econd.” 1 say th is  because I want you 
o know that  a good, healthy, loug- 
ived, entertaining ~ewspapcr  is  not a3 
lasy blessing, b u t  one’ that comes to us 
hrough the tire. 
First ot ail, new 

dge, democratic a 
?he public library 
ip that few can 
iewspaper throws 
iur feet. Public ii 
roirs where the g r a t  Uoods are stored 
iigh up and away off. The newspaper 
3 the tunnel that‘briiigs them duwn to 

t all Libraries the people. i s  to make Thg 

of. Great 11 brarics 
and worneu very w1st3, 

vewspapers lift whole nations Into ttle 
uniight. Better have fifty million pea- 
lie moderately intelligeut thwu o w  
iundrcd thousand soloua. A false in- 
uession is abroad that yewrJpayer 

hemeral because perliod- 

qain and decides the destiny or 

mowledge in revolution, knowledgo 
viuged, knowledge projected, knowi- 

may call the epliemeral perlodical. A1 
Macaulay’s essays first appeared in 
review. All Carlyle’s, all Ruskin’s, a 
McTntosh’s, all Sydney Smith’s, all 
Hazlett’s, all Thackeray’s, all the ele- 
vated works of Action in our day, are- 
reprints from periodicals in which the 

1s. Tennyson’s poems 

Whittier’s poems, were once fugitfvo 
pieces. You cannot And ten literary 
men in Christendom, with strong 
minds and great hearts, but are or h a m  
been somehow connected with the 



E CUR RE^^ ETCHINGS FOl 

de, a Story with a iUoral. 

fear were all in vfil;3 

Avenges their brood in fleld and glen 
ut laws, which answer our o~l‘n be 

----.L- 

.a pan into a dish. 
“I pray thee give me a quaff of that 

milk,” said the tramp, as he looked 
as bad as possible in order to work on 
her sympathies. 

“We don’t feed tramps here!” WaE 
the brusque reply as she looked at the 

“But, my dear madam, I am perish- 
ing while you have plenty. Nave 
morcy, I pray you!” 

“‘That milk is for the dog,” she sairl, 

aller with stony eyes. 

even give me a 
quart of skimmed milk to keep the 

“I do, and alas! I see how it is! The 
milk has been noisoned and the dog is 

calmly pursued his way, “then is the 
time to let somebody else have it!” 

Tho Peas~nt and His Friends, 
One day the owl remarked to the 

crow that  thel’peasant who had lately 
moved into the cottage beyond the wood, 
was a good fellow, and the crow passed 
the word to the Jackdaw, and the jack- 
daw to the parrot. Then the fox wanted 
to know what was up, and being duly 
informed, he took i t  upon himself to 
notify the other wild animals of the 
forest, and pretty soon i t  was: 

“Resolved, That  the peasant being a 
od fellow, we will visit him and prove 
r good will,” 
I n  due time there was a great gather- 

ing of birds and beasts, and at a sig- 
nal each one cried out and applauded 
i n  his own pemlfar way. Things were 
mighty lively, and the assemblage was 
flattering itmlf that  i t  was doing the 
proper thing in a prop 
peasant appeared wit 
ing up and his eyes 

“Ah! Lack-a-d 

‘‘We have come to sho 
is all this row -about?” 

ship for a bully boy!” was the chorus. 

leas and undone!’, 
Moral.--The man “in the hands of &is 

friends” may be pitied even by his ene- 

aloon@’ide, but in the worst part of my 
scrape. The Fox was rolling fearfully, 
while the cross seas threw me around 
like a ball-one, moment I would hang 
against he and the next be far 
away. Th tackle soon swung 
toward me rabbed it, but 1 didn’l 
find my new hold any improvement. I 
Was thrown in all directions, but held 
on, I swallowed lots of water, and the 
wrenching I got was fast using me up, 
MY men Would have had hard worl 
lifting me up with my wet clothe: 
had the V@ssel been at the  wharf, as ‘ 
weigh more than 200 pounds, and, ex 
cited as they were, i t  was useless fo: 
them to try i t  there. I told them : 

n’t hold on pluch longer, and tc 
fast a rope and launch a dory 

After many unsu 

but no one came 

making a daring leap, two brothers 
August and Manuel Louis, reached thc 
dory, which the others rapidly let drip 
down to me. There was still danger o 
a capsize and having three men in tht 
water instead of one, but the boys, aftei 
8 Struggle, got me in, and we were SOOL 

Rev. Mr. Talmage, in  one of his sera 
t w . ~ ~  thus outlined the “Gates of Hell:’ 
Gate the first, impure literature; gate 
the’ second, ‘the dissolute‘ dance; gatE 
;he third, indiscreet apparel; gate thc: 
lourth, alcoholic beverage. “The wine 
CUR is the Patron of impurity,” he saic: 
speaking of the last “gate.” ‘‘The om. 
cers of the  law tell us that  nearly a1 
the me11 who go into the shambles 0: 
death go in  intoxicated, the mental a m  
tho spiritual abolished that  the brut( 
may triumph, Tell me that  a young 
man drinks, and I know the wholc 
story. If he becomes the captive of thc 
Wine cup ha will become a captive of al: 
3ther vices; only give him time. Thc 
xmrts that  license the sale of strong 
irink, license gambling houses, licensc 
!ibertinism, license disease, license 
leath, license all sufferings, all crimes 
%!I despoliations, all disasters, 
iers, all woe. I t  i s  the cburts 
egislature that  are swinging wide open 
,his grinding, creaky, stupendous gate 

n h a n  Trlck on the Rabbit. 
n ingenious hunter living in  Oil 

Xty, Pa., has  aroused the envy of the 
ocal hunters by his success in  killing 
sbbits. At  one end of a rubber hose 
ie has  fastened Q tin whistle, which he 
:overed with calico to prevent the dirt 
rom clogging up the whistle. When a 
,abblt takes to the burrow the hunter 
nserts the hose, which from its pliablc 
mturfl can bc made to follow the wind- 
ags of the hole, and when it is nea1 
.ha rabbit the hunter blows through thc 
lose, sounding the whistle. The rabbit 
OSeS no time in making for outdoors, 

An Angel ;Onawnrus, 
IY paper reports the following 

vhich is  a n  illustration a the way 
!ach one who does liliewfse is treated 
ieyond the river: 

‘‘3m.w Years ago Henry Lewis, a poor 
andy-seller of Brooklyn, found an  old 
ady sitting on his doorstep and took 
Ler into his  house, where she rema~ned 
I member of hfs family until a few 
nonths ago, when finding herself a 
erious burden on him, she insisted on 
;oing to the poor-house. A few days 
.go she fell heir to $300,000 and return- 
ng to Lewis’ home, she turned it over 
o him for the  kindness he had shown 
ier.” 

Chriot In the IIomo. 

A recent writer truly says: Keep ths  
m p  of love shining day after day amiri 
he multitude of cares and home duties; 
.he criticisms and t ~ o t ~ ~ h t l e s s  unkind- 
iesses, the thousand little irritations 
If home-life, which 80 tend to break 
ieace and mar sweet temp@?. Let homa- 
ove be Christ-love-the kind that 
tever faileth, Wherever else, far away 
Ir near, you pour the bright beams (ii 
‘our Christian life, be sure you bright- 
!n the space c l o s e d m t  YOU in your 
~ w n  home. No goodness and gentleness 
lutside will atone for unlovingness and 
incharitableness a t  hOmo. -~ 

~0 Bray Fly Pat, 

d 
1is flying machine experiments assidit- 
lusly sinco his  recovery from the acci- 
lent he met with last year. We an- 
iounces that  he has d ~ s c o v ~ r e d  
,rinciple, which ConSfstS in USi 
tead of one large framewor 

placed parallel, one above ma 
esides affording a similar he 
ing to the sail area with- aea 

u t  increasing the breadth of the ms- 
hine, this  makes i t  much easier lo 

Herr  Otto Lilienthal has  

voice, an  old, old 
woman’s at that, 
judging from the  
t h i n, quavering 
tones, singing a fa- 
miliar hymn. The 
three figures sharp- 
ly outlined against 
he pale-gray sky 
aused on tho crest 

of the hill as the 

Olive Ainsworth glanced 

“You will not mind 

IY down the hill, the 
companions, said: 

woman who sings with such convlc- 

80 silent, so fleet of foot, 

mont, with some asperity. “Olive 1s 
full of quixotic notions, and one never 
lrnows just what to expect from her, 
but I should think even she would re- 
flect twice upon the wisdom of ap- 
proaching a stranger unannounced, 
and a t  nightfall, too.” She shivered 
nervously. Her companion ma 
reply. He was reflecting that 
he had found the quixotic notion 

had touc&d him 
deeply. The surroundings, the quiet 
hush of the twilight hour, and a mem- 
ory of the many, many times he had 
heard his mother sing the same hymn, 
years ago, had all combined to inter- 
est him strangely, and he more than 
half wished he was with Miss Ains- 
worth in her solitary excursion. Had 
she given him an opportunity he would 
have aslred to accompany her. To fol- 
low her was out of the question. Be- 
sides, here was Miss Belmont to con- 
sider. 

Luckily the latter could not know 
what was passing in Max Somers’ 
mind; after the Arst momentary fmpa- 
tience was over she exerted all her 
faculties in an  endeavor to entertaii 
him; 

By chance the three young peoplc 
had settled upon the same neighbor 
hood to enjoy their summer outing. B 
previous slight acquaintance seemed tc 
justify them in seeking each other7 
society almost constantly since the! 
had banished themselves from tht 
city’s activity and sought th 
rural surroundings. 

Together they explored t 
roads and mountain paths, together 
they rowed on a convenient lake, to. 
gether they rested beneath the fores‘ 

of shy Miss Ains- 

whisper of the leaves, to the son 

busy woodpecker. 

forgotten. This rustic resting plaw 
had brought them into closer corn. 
radeship than years of clty life coulc 
have done. They had discussed bdolri 
and their authors and the questions 01 
the day; they had learned more of eacf 
other’s tastes and attributes than the3 
realized at present. 

Time w88 flying and, jealous of eack 
departing day, they crowded ail the 
walks, rides and strolls possible iatc 
each. To-night, after an early tea 
they-had followed a new path; conver. 
sation had ceased; the beauty of thf 
sunset and the mysterious twilight had 

THOUGHT IT :ALL OVER. 
mothed them even ad they wege awed 

: and then tlig voice 
them’as they walked 

an silently, and to two of them, at 
east, it spoke eloquently. 

Miss Belmont wondered vaguely if 
:his *atroll were quite IL success. Hith- 
!rto her witty remarks and musical 
aughter had apparently been appre- 
:lated by Mr. Somers, but to-night her 
nightest sallies produced but a fleeting 
imile, and his eyes were turned in B 
nost aggravating faahion in the d b  
bection from which Olive was expected 
o uppenr. 

“What can be keeping her?” at 
ength exclaimed Miss Belmont, and 

Mr. Somers fancied he detected some- 
atience in her 

Now, I don’t be- 
lievo,” she commented, as Max hurried 

he hill, “all that haste is solely 
my benefit; surely Olive is safe 

saw me disappear, and, 

ture. She seems to belong to past 
wonder! She lives there 
ust imagine how lonely 

she must be at times! I’ve promised 
to go again to-morrow to 8ee 
Won’t you come, Miss Belmont?’ 

“Not I!” answered M 
shortly. ‘T never cared 
and I’m not going to spoil my sum- 
mer’s outing by adopting a peculiar 
old woman! She may be insane, i?m 
all you know!” 

long?” asked Olive. 

through, and she supposed she WE 
cross. Thls In a tone that invited con. 

%diction, but silence followed. 

Ainsworth and Miss Belmont in a cas  
1 ~ 1  way for a long time, Of the twc 
he had preferred Miss Belmont. We1 
Vivacious conversation had a charm fot 
him, and her infectious laughter had 
often seemed a very pleasing’ quality 
Until this more intimate acquaintance 
had begun, his thoughts had seldom 
strayed In Olive Ainsworth’s direction, 
Her quiet bearing kept her persistent- 
ly in ,the background unless you soughl 
her. It was with some surprise Ma% 
Somers reflected upon the numberless 
time$*<he had appeared in need of ,  her 
quiet, low-voiced word of approval or 
conviction. 

1 Gradually i t  had dawned upon hit 
1 mind how secure a place in his affec ’ tion she had gained; gradually he hac 
found how happy a bright smile 01 
blush of Miss Ainsworth’s could make 
him, and how miserably disappointed 
he could feel if deprived of her society 
Miss Belmont’s charms faded fntc 
nothingness beside Olive’s sweetex 
womanly qualities; the episode of thc 
evening was but ndded proof of thc: 
wisdom of his opinion. If a religiou: 
conviction and a kindly sympathy for 
the aged were quixotic, then he prayed 
that all girls might emulate Olive’? 
example. Miss  Belmont’s fntolerance 
of old pcopie and her evident fmpa- 
tience had proved how littie sy 
really existed between them, 

Again and again he seemed to hear 

words i t  seemed to 
voice sung them. 

worth appeared, read 

come?” she asked Miss Belmont. 

ed my company.” 
“Would you, really?” asked Olive, 

with a new conception of Max Sorners’ 
charhcter. “I-forglve me 1P 1 have 
wronged you-but I fancied you were 
not very fond of the serious questions 
of life or-the future!” 

“1 am not a member of any church,” 
replied Max, earnestly. “I have not 
lived a blameless life, but m y  mother 
was a Christian woman and she in- 
stilled into my mind a reverence for all 
good and holy things. Last night I 
almost fancied that voice might be 
my mother’s. It was her favorite 
hymn, and I could not quite realize sho 

not near me--somewhe 
ned.” 

His voice dwelt tenderly 
mother’s name, and Olive knew a door 
in his secret heart had opened for her 
benefit. The confidence reposed in her 
was but a shade less pleasing than to 
know him as he really was. 

A few moments later they ap- 
proached a small cottage at the base 
of the hill. Everything about the hab- 
itation was scrupulously clean, and 
when an aged lady met tqern a t  the 
door, Olive’s words of the evenlng be- 
fore were recalled with a double sig- 
nificance, She did look as if shs  had 
stepped from out a frame-as if a pfc- 
tured flgurs of a past age had been im- 

over half a century before, Many an 
interesting legend could she re 
of thd country all about her; 
events of which they had read she had 
experienced, and a s  they m i d a  good- 
morning they felt idexpressibly sad- 
dened by the thoughts the hour had 
suggested. 

the old lady and broilslit out the sweet- 
?st traitstin Olive’s character and the 

~ 0 4 ~  P E R ~ J V ~ A N S  CELEBRATE -- 
a~ Sasson of Jnlliflcstiom 

cially in Lima, there’ are bewildering 

benches, &re crowded by the perspir 
f n g  pleasure-seekers, who flnd ice nec 
essary on snltry Christmas. eets are prtcked As nigh wit1 

attired persons in masks. Music o 
uitars, clattering castanets and peb 

bles rattlfng in gourds flll tho air  wit1 
mingled discordant aounds. No door ir 
dosed. Thera are music and danclni 
and the distribution of gifts in sverj 
houae. A11 are  welcome to enter 
Strangers are siire of a hearty mhmnt 

mass The houses and streets ari 
nearly deserted, while the churches 
with their decorations and blaziii: 

onged. Again on Christ. 
the streets are  crowdec! 
eta are thronged, but ai 

9 o’clock the churches are again filled 
After tho services come the feast anc 
the mmes a n d  the sports. Of all thl 
sports b i ~ l l - f l ~ h t ~ ~ ~  is the favorite an( 
the Chrlstmas Aght i s  generally thi 
best of the season, as eight or ten bull 
are frequently killed on that day, be 
sides several horses and not ~ ~ f r ~ q u e ~ t  
ly one or two of the flghting men. 11 
this sport women appear to take morl 
~ n t h i I s ~ a ~ t ~ c  pleasure than the men 
When night comes there is a granc 
procession, headed by the priests an( 
monks, who are  followed by the sol 
d k r s  and the people. A11 are gayl: 
dressed and many in f a ~ t a s t i c  costume! 
and maslrs, Banners. flags, streamin: 
ribbons and ereen boughs are  earriet 
and music Alls the air. In  the mIds 
of the processinn there is held aloft tht 
flgurs of the Madonna bearing in he1 
arms the Holy Child. After a long mar& 
!he Procession returns to the cathedral 
there disbands and the Chris 
bratfon is at a n  end. 

by the thousand, the glass cloth o‘ 
which they are composed having thr 
same shimmer and brilliancy of coloi 
as silk, and, what is a great advantags 
being ious to water. In Russiz 

sue, r n a n u ~ a ~ ~ ~ i r ~ d  from the 

S i b ~ r i a n  mines, which by some secre 
process is shredded and spun into i 
labric which, a l t h o u ~ h  soft to the Loud 
and pliable in extreme, is of so dura. 
blc a nature that  i t  never wears out 
This is probably what has  given an  en 
t ~ ~ p r i s i n ~  firm the  idea of producinz 
spun glass dress lengths. The Musco. 
vite stu€f is thrown into the Are wher 
dirty, like asbestus, by which i t  ir 
made absolutely clean again; but thc 
tipun-glass silk is simply brushed witk 
a hard brush and soap and water and iE 
uone the worse for being either stained 
or soiled, The material is to be had in 
white, green, lilac, pink and yellow 
and bids fair to become very fashion- 
able for evening dresses. An Austrian 
ip the inventor of this novd fabric, 
which is  rather costly. Table cloths, 
mpkins, and w ~ n d ~ w  c u r ~ i n s  are also 
made of it. I t  has also been discov- 
wed tha t  glass is capable of being 
turned into a fine cloth, which can ht 
worn next to  the skin without thd 
glightest disco~fort.-Exchange, 

m 

“I think,” he (Hall Caine) sayB, “tha.t 
[ know my bible as few literary men 
know it. There is no book in the world 
like i t  and the finest novel 
ten fall far short in interest of any 

tories i t  tellsp Whatever 
3trong aituations I have in my booka 
ire not of my creation but are taken 

ernster’ i s  the  Iro 
It0 nan’ is the story of Emu and Jacob, 

.bough in my veraion sympathy at- 
aches to Emu. ‘The Scapegoat’ Ifi the  
itory of Eli and his aons, but with 
jamuel as a little girl. 
nan’ is the story of David and Uriah. 
dy new book alno c o ~ e a  out of the 
ible, from a perfectly startling source.” 
dcClure’s Magasine. 

w 

ot st 
remove any disagreeable odor, 

physical culture work compulsory for 
he University oP Chicago has mad 

all unclassified studenta. 
the necessary ma- 

carry the anti- 
barroom bill 

i t  i s  hardly to ht! credi 
authoritatively stated tha  
af th6 United States a 
53fi,OOu,000 worth of gum. 
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s. Torn ~ o ~ n ~ o n ,  
Ed. 
nro 

homo on Xat- 
~ o n t i a ~ ,  vhoro she has 
am of hor daugbtor, Mrs. 
who has boon at cloath’s 
arbour is ~ e ~ d i n ~  slow- 

ly. 
u 

rivsd on tho train 
with € their mother, who 
hasboon in Uny City undor tho doc- 

our-year-0 
Mr. and Mrs. ~ i ~ ~ o ~ ~ s  Z’hsyno, 0 

Miss Ranico Lowu went to  Cass 

eo. i ~ o l l i ~ ~ o ~ d ’ ~  lit tlie 
ooy, ~ ~ o ~ d i ~ ,  is very sick with pnou- 
rnonia. 

Mr, and Mrs, B. 

at Mr. Lown9s ~hursday night on the  
way t o  tlhoir new home at  ~ u s ~ i c ~ s s 0 e .  

Thos, Mchfea, of ~ ~ e s t  Gmxit, was iu- 
itiatsd into tho ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ i o s  of ~ ~ ~ e ~ b ~ e -  

to  mourn their loss. 

ics wont  to Psa 

I 



ladies done their par; 

will give $75 in cash, for the next $2E 
cash, and for anch of tho next tau largest 
lists we will give $10 in gal$ If you arc 
good at vord ~ : ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  you can aecure o 

12 paclrets Of the latest and most. popi i l~r  
flnwore of d i ~ o r ~ n t  varieties, dno partic- 
tilars alud rules of ~ i s t ~ ~ b u ~ i o u  of prizes. 
.his word contest will be onrufully and 
~ o n s c i e ~ ~  tioiisly c ~ n d u ~ t e ~ ~  and is 60101~ 
.or the purpose of further. introducing 
iur seeds in BOW l o c ~ l i t ~ ~ s .  Yon will re- 
:oive tho biggost vnlne in fiower seeds 
3 v ~ r  o ~ ~ e ~ 0 d ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , b e ~ i d 0 s  iZ you are able 
io 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~  a goqd liat of ~ n ~ ~ r ~ a  and ~ ~ s ~ ~ r  

is ~ v o n ~ 0 r ~ u l  medicin? to 
our fate may bo urging 
o the UKUQ remdy,  i f  you 

ire t r o i ~ ~ l ~ ~  with nervous pros tmtiou, 
3piisms,' fits, mental ~ ~ ~ r ~ s s i o ~ ?  s l ~ ~ p 1 ~ ~ ~ -  

idvauced stages, but truthfiilly claims 
give comfort and relief in the very 

0 



ci* salt manufacturers of  CASUALTIES,  

Pa,, and many coal miners were killad. 
Thirteen dead bodies havc so far been 
recovered. I t  is not believed t h a t  
there are over three more, il' any, still 
in tlie mine. The first two bodies found 
were badly mutilated, bu t  tlie balanca 
had evidently been suffocated by the  
foul gas, As the mining industry has  
been in a dcpressed conditiozi for some 

families are left In 

o Street an 8 Riot Followod 

women's clot 

?toms, tlie roof sailing 
a i r i a s  i f  by a cyclone. 
blocks around were shat- 

tered. Brick buildings quavered on 
their fou~clations and the shock was 
fe l t  by those living on the outskirts of 
the town. Iteshere's feed store on one 
side and Horan Csi; Daiy's saloon on the 
other, were badly demoralized and are 
now in danger from insecure walls. 
The explosion is supposed to  have 
been caused by gunpowcler, 25 pounds 
lor'whicli were in the grocery store 

r the chimney. Miss Anna 
rphy, a drcssmalcer, and several 
ers were in her rooms over the groc- 

but by a miracle escaped injury. 
building will be a total '  wreck, 
grocery is scattered to the winds. 

Both were insu 

tha t  some villains had painted his 
liouse a lurid red. E e  a t  once laid i t  
,to the door of the bum element, as he 
calls it, and denounces i t - a s  the work 
?f the supporters of Ald. Morgan, who 
1s 11 the nominat~on of mayor. 
T h e  created considerablc talk. 
A la ward has been otltered for 
t h e  detectioxi of the vandals. Mayor 

annah offers $250. 

errien Sprlngs ~ u s I n ~ 8 s  Houws Burned 
1 The business portion of tohe village 

of Berrxen Springs has  burned. The 
fire w a s  discovered in the rear room of 
'a vacant building, and inust have been 
the  work of an incendiary, as there 
was no fire near. Seven buildings, in- 

avis, Jacob Ilane, 
Stowe and Zerby 

uilding owned by 
The loss on build- 

and stock is ~ 2 ~ , 0 0 0 ,  with ~ 1 , 5 0 o  

P 

?ash was*insured. 

M I C ~ I G A N  NEWS. 
_______. 

Evening Press has given 
fter 15 months of life, 

Mrs. Xelen M. Fiske, wife of Presi- 
dent Biske, of Albion college, died at 

Thomas White was crushed to  death 

Unconquerable appetite for strong 
aused E'ranlc Bugg to suicide a t  

Henry Edding was sent to Jackson 
or five years for robbing a fellow in- 

mate of the: Soldier's Home. 

Dora Ruggles jumped into the river 
a t  Battle Creclc to  drown herself, but 
her mother caught her by the hair and 
held her until help arrived. 
had bcen drinlciny. 

Th  
was over 100 
mem Yates, of 
Gran president 
and 0, I?. Webster of Owosso, secretary. 
a Mrs. Esther ZGnney celebrated her 
one hundredth birthday anniversary 
a t  Laingsburg.9 She is in good health 
and does enough walking, worlring and 
reading to tire rr.any younger women. 

A t  the winding up of a dance in a 
drunken row at  the boarding'house of 
August Linn, at Pulton, Jacob Pollan, 
aged 30, fiingle, .was killed. The sher- 
i fE  locked four men in jail on suspicion. 

3f the  Chicago, Ralamazoo (SS Gaginaw 
railroad at Kalamazoo, has disappeared 

shortage in  his accounts 
heavy drinker, 

CJ. S. court at Grand Rapids, for pub- 
lishing obscene poetry in his paper and 
lepositing i t  in the mails, was quashed 
because of insuflicien t ev ide 
:harges will be made. 

Fire originated in  tha 
If the  Lenarvee Yreservi 
plant at Adrian. It foll 
;$airways and elevator t o  
burning the floors, par t  of the  roof, 
lad doing $3,000 damage to  the build- 

way, the farmer- 
ie Itondo, is dead. 

Hathaway made his own coikin. Year's 
 go lie planted a chestnut tree. Not 

. Rich has appointed Willia 
Purclr, of Alma, a meniber of the board 
>f tnanagcrs of the Soldiers' blame to  
iucceed James  A. Crozier, of Menomi- 
lee, who was recently elected com- 
nanclant. Rlr. Turclr's term of of lce  

Lged two a n d  a half yens ,  fell over a 
:hair at Pontiac and bit his toncue, 
vliich bled profusely for some time. 
Pwo days later the wound broke out 
Lfresh and, despite all the  doctors 
:ould do, the boy dicd. ~ 

The 12urbx.i ock a t  Bay City was 
hmawxl to the extent of $5,000 by 
ire, 'rile 13ay City Cigar co., on the 
;econd floor, loses p$1,000 and William 
Ceisler, snloonist on the first floor, 

me of the  largest t a s  payers in Fair- 
ield. He started one of the  first, 
if not the first cheese factory in  Lena- 
wee county. 

Muskegon has a mystery. I n  a house 
r>n the  Rood farm the body of Charles 
Converse with his throat cut was found 
and by his side a closed razor and il 
letter Lo his daughter. The letter was 
not the dead man's writing and there 
are many who Delieve t h a t  he 
murdered. 

Joseph Albert Vinson, of Port  
ron, a convict in the  northern prison 
with several aliases, has  made a second 
written s t a t ~ i ~ e n t  t o  the prison ch?p- 
lain confessing to  six murders. Vin- 
son has  served time in Ohio and Mich- 
igan prisons, and if his confession is 
substantiated, his criminal record is 
appalling, 

Elder Buclr, the  divine healer, who 
took undue liberties with a woman 
who called him in to treat her a t  
Grand Rapids was fined $50 and 
costs with 90 days in jail as a n  alter- 
native. h'ot having the funds, he 
went t o  jail. His wife and two cliil- 
dren have arrived from Daiiots, and 
are in ~ e s t i t u t e  circum~tances. 

Peter Rheinhart moved out  of the 
old building at Benton Ifarbor two 
weeks ago where fiv!3 of his seven 
children died of diphtheria and the 
sixth, a girl of 19, was left speechlttss 
by the 'disease. While the seventh 
was yet barely coqvalescent their home 
and most of their belongings were 
consumed by fire. Their loss is $500, 
with no insurance. 
tirely penniless. 

Worlrrnen, while ditching near Eau 
Claire, unearthed a portion of the skel- 
eton of a mammoth. A tooth that 
was dug up  measured 35 inches in cir- 
cumference, the jaw bone was nearly 
three feet in diameter and a tusk was 
two feet in length. Three teeth were 
found which glistened as though re- 
cently pclished. Other huge boneE 
were found and the entire skeleton 
will probably be brought to  light. 

But no motive is given 

The family i 

T w o  men, one whose name cannot 
be learned, the other giving the name 
of William Hunt, were asphyxiated by 
gas a t  the IJayview hotel a t  Marquctte. 
Both men were laborers of middle age, 
and unmarried. Hunt, a t  one time, 
admitted tha t  his name was assumed, 
and'said his real name was llargraves. 
His family connections in England are 
said to be highly respectiblc and he 
claimed to  be the owner of an  estate 
iv 

Mrs. John G. Xlubinger, Mr, and Mrs. 
C;. A. Ranzenberger, Mr. and Mrs. 
,John Lotter and hlr. and Mrs. ZJohn 

ried at  the sa,m 
minister in Germ 
the departure of the ship tha t  carried 
them to America. They were tlie sec- 
ond settlers of Franlcenmuth. 

killed while stealinrr a ride on the 

The gas in mine No. 1, Adrian, 
operated by the Buffalo, Rochester CSC 
Pittsburg Coal c% Iron Co., at Punxsu- 

rence, widower, with 11 children. 

many more there may be in tlie mine 

And StllJ Another. 
mine explosion 'occurr 

Ohio L% Pennsylvania mine, near West 
Newton, Pa. Two injured men were 
taken from the shaft and a man named 
O'Donnell and a boy, Will 
were suffocated. 

Advices have reached New Yorlc tha t  

patches would*indicnte. 
l ays  has declared himself dictator and 
is said to exercise a strict censorship 
of the press and te 
tha t  the' rebels a 

subdue the rebelllion are liable to  

Dr. F, B. Icing, of Windfall, In&, 
was dangerously burned by a natural 
gas explosion, 

Ohio, while groping in the darkness, 
fell down a cellar stairway, recelving 

flre in - the Atlantic Oil Refinery at 
Pittsburg, Pa., caused a loss of over 
$100,000. 

A flre which nearly wiped out the 
business portion of Berrien Springs, 
Mich., occurred Sunday morning. Seven 
buildings, including the postofflce, and 
ntores were burned, The loss is $25,000; 
insurance, $1,000. 
0. H, Hoyt, a farmer of! Eldora, Iowa, 

jured by an sxplos 
P, J. Devanny, 

St. Paul yards at Iron Mountain, Mich,, 
fell from a box car and was fatally hurt. 

Five men were burned Friday in the 
converting shed of the Illinois Steel 

light behind the subject, he loolred 
through the screen of prepared chem- 
icals, and is said to have plainly seen 
the workings of the various organs of 

G E N E R A L l T l E S  IN 

Fir6 did 8100,000 d s m a  
lantic oil refincry a t  Pittsburg. 

artman shot his wife and 
Omaha because they were 

penniless and he could not find work. 

blows at Chandler SC 
works a t  Indianapolis 
were fatally shot. 

John A. Kight, cas 
Avenue Savings barilc, Columbus, O., 
was arrested and cha 
embezzled $80,000. 

Gcn. Alge;, i n  an in 
ington, said he  had no idea, of tryinE 
for tlie nomination for President, but 
tha t  he would vote for McKinley 
the ltepublican convention. 

A t  32elleville, Tex., Clem S taw ther 
and Buck Chappoll, Negroes, were 
hanged for the murder of Mrs. Dora, 
ErmshoR because she did not hand out 
her pocketbook quick enough. 

The wife of John Moes, a wealthy 
brick manufacturer, secured a divorce 
at Tiffin, 0. A few days later he 
called at  her residence and demandcd 
her return to  his home. She refused, 
and he shot her and her sister, Katie 
Smith, wounding both fatally. 

Thomas A. Edison reports that by 
means of X says he can see through 
eight inches of wood with the naked 
eye. Mr, Edison says that, with the aid 
of a flucroscent screen, he has been able 
to  see objects through all sorts of sub- 
stances, escept metals and bones. 

The final formalities for  the rElease 
of John L. LValler, formerly American 
consul in ~ a d a g a s c a r ,  who was sen- 
tenced to 20 years' i m p r i s o n ~ e n t  for 
c o n v e y i ~ g  inf~r ina t ion  to  t he  Hovas 
regarding the French, have been com- 
pleted in Paris, and Waller is now free. 

Direct negotiations with Great Brit- 
ian i*especting the Venezuelan bound- 
ary dispute have been resumed by our 
state department a t  the point where 
there were lef t  by the exchange of the  
notes of Secretary Olney and Lord 
Salisbury, of last July and las t  Novem- 

Strikers and non-unio 

him from tho prison wall, saying after- 
ward.that the shot was aimed at an 
escaping prisoner. News had just  ar- 
rived of the  action bf congress on the  
Cuban question. 

The Ohio brigade of the K. of P. will 
hold an  encampment at Cleveland 
the  fourth week ia August, 1896, and 
has issued a general invitation to  all 
the  brigades of the militarv branch oi 
the  Knights of Pythias thr6ughout the 
supreme jurisdiction, to  join with it iq 
a general encampment. 
' Lord SiLlisbury, the British premier, 
has sent  a reply to  the memorial in 
favor of tho Anglo- American arbitrs- 
tion of the  Venezulan question adopted 
by the peace society. He says: 
glad to be able to  inform you t, 
question is receiving the consideration 
of tho government and tha t  proposals 
in the direction indicated by the mein. 
orial arc  now before the government 
of the  Uaitecl. States." 

Very general response is being ma& 
by the commercial and manufacturing 
interests of the country to  the circular 
letters addressed to them by the house 
ways and means sub-committee on, 
reciprocity and commercial treaties, in- 
viting expressions of opinion from 
them as to the advisability of endeav. 
oring to renew the reciprocity agree. 
merits made with many foreign coun- 
tries under the terms of the McKinley 
tariff act. Therc is an  unquestionable 
preponderance of desire for the re- 

The U. S. ceimus bureauat  Washinp 

he reciprocity agreements. 

ti1 June 3. 
Sir H. H. Kitchner, brigadier general 

in command of the Egyptian forces, and 
Slrtlln Pasha have started for the front 
to assume the direction of the Nile ex- 
pedition. 

A duel has taken place at 
11 General Mocanni, minister of 
in the Crispi cabinet, and Signor 

Jhrzoldi, arising out of the sharp per- 
sonal altercation regarding the recall 
of General Baratieri from Abyssinia. 
Signor Barzoldl was wounded in the 
left cheek as a result of the duel. 

After 1 continuous session of thirty- 
nine hours the Canadian House of Corn- 
u o n s  passed the second reading of th9 
;Manitoba remedial bill by a majority 
of eighteen. The motion of Mr. Laurier 
that tho second reading of the measure 
110 adjourned six months, was defeated 
5y a majority of twenty-four. The bill 
n ~ w  goes into the committee stage. AS 
the Parliament expires AprL 24 there' 
1s 110 chance of the bill becoming a law. 

A dispatch to the London Globe from 
Cairo says that the khalifa has pro- 
claimed jehed (holy war) against Egypt 
and has called all the dervishes capable 
of bearing arms to enroll under his 
banners. 

Trustworthy information has bean 
received from Havana that the battle 
fought a few days ago in Pinar del Rio, 
which the disptches sent out,with the 
sanction of the "press censor described 
as  a Spanish victory, was in reality a 
lamentable defeat for the 'forces of 
General Weyler. 

CRIME. 
__c_ 

Elijah Rutter and John White, of 
Brice, Ohio, quarreled over the former's 
Wife and both were fatally injured, 

Fletcher Coal Grove, who last' August 
murdered John Goeting and Joseph 
Herring at Welch, W. Va., has been 
captured at Vivian. 

The family of Dr. Philip Leibrock, 
of New M e ~ p h i s ,  Ill,, was drugged by 

urglara, who robbed the house of 
126, a gold watch and other jewelry, 
Bertha McConnell, aged 20, of Coatea- 

ville, Pa., ahot Harry Thompson at a 
hotel in Lancnster, After the shooting 
be returned to her home p t d  shpt her- 

self. The double crime is alleged to  
have been the result of Thompson hav- 
ing deceived her. Both Miss McConnell 

John SRradling, son of the proprie- 
tor of the American Hotel a t  Kokomo, 
Xnd., %*a61 found dead at tho house of 
MrB. Xirank Price, with a bullet in his 
heart. bfrrc. Price says he tried to  kill 
her, then shot hinmelf. He ww 24 
years old, and leaves a wife and two 
children. 

A mob took ~ i l i l a m  Murphy from 
the jR t1  a t  Huntasille, Tenn., and strung 
him to a tree Saturday night. Murphy 

der of Rill Knowlfn, a miner, 

nd her victim will probably die 

yeare ago. and was recently retaken, 
Rleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
one year. 

h'clson Robb of WllXfamsport, Ind., 
was held up by maflkzd thieves and re- 
lieved or $117. 

nIr'3. A4UgU8t 121Zy, Who W- shot by 
her husbaad nt h o r h ,  after which he 
committed atiicldo, line dled in a hos- 

21, of C1 
Lake, Iow\.n, \\'as Iculid, dead by a road- 
aide. and a coroxicr'2; 
gating the case. 

T H E  E G Y P T I A N  S l T U  

CAUSE A E U R O P E A N  W A R .  

Cumpsign--llrranco 1s Docoming Very 

Recent events in  
rica have brought forth the strongest 
probability of a clash between the Eu- 

interested in that 
rrible reverses of the  
Adowa and the  an- 

nouncement of Great Britain of an- 
other campaign against the Mahdists 
in the Soudan, beginning with a move- 
ment upon Dongola, have attracted 
the eyes of the  world, esloecially when 
I t  is so clearly seen thkt  the  British 
are operating in unison with the  
driebund. Prance lias great interests 
on the upper Nile and fears tha t  the 
Egyptian advance to Zlongola covers a 
British advance to Khartoum and to 
Uganda and an  interference with her 
colonial expansion i n  Central Africa. 
The British occupation of Egypt is 
sutficiently galling in itself, but more 
sp in 
rica 
Fran 
the  c 
the British ambassador, the marquis 
of Dufferin, for information regarding 
the proposed advance of I3ritish-Egyp- 
tian troops up the Nile and had 
pointed out to him the serious conse- 
quences of such an  advauce. This 

Y to 
inore decided steps. 

The government of 
France arc  b t ~ ~ i n n i n g  to realize t h a t  
the recent; conferences at Berlin be- 
tween the Austrian minister for for- 
eign affairs, Count Goluchowslci; the 
Italian ambassador at Berlin, Count 
Lanza Di Uusca, and the German im- 
perial chancellor, Prince Rohenlohe, 
under the auspices of Emperor Vi'illiarn 
of Germany, and with Great Britain 
a party to  the under~tanding  
arrived at, had more signifi- 
cance than was generally admitted. 
The r ~ a r r a i i ~ ~ I n c n t  of the dreibund 
with Great Britain as  an active instead 
oi a silent partner in the arrangement 
was evidentlg only the first step in the 
direction of attempting to malro alter. 
ations in the map of Africa with the 
consent or support of the dreibund. 

A s  one of the guaranteeing powers 
to  the Egyptian bondholders, &'ranee 
has inore than the usual interest of 
tlie other powers in  tlie disposal 
of Egyptian revenues and she 
rnay refuse to  consent to  tlie 
cost of the Nile campaign being 
charged to  the Egyptian budget. 
France is not deciding upon the course 
she will pursue without a full under- 
standing with her Russian ally, a n d  
i t  is announced that  numerous telc- 
grams have passed between Paris and 
St. Petcrsburg on the subject. It is 
feared, however, even though the dis- 
sent of Russia and Francc should hold 
and the comniissioners on the Egyptian 
debt should not vote the sum required 
out  of the Egyptian surplus, Great 
Britain would herself supply tlie 
money and inen and make the  whole 
project a d i ~ t i ~ c ~ i v e 1 . y  British instead 
of Egyptian enterprise, occupy the 
Soudsn in her o w n  name instead of 
tha t  of Egypt; and enter upon f 
agressivc action in Africa. 

T h o  ISrltisli Bugin t o  900 tho 1) ingor, 
A London dispatch says: 'Uhe xninis- 

terial statement and discussion in tho 
house of commons fully establislies 
tha t  the British advance upon tho 
Soudan denotes the iniation of a, policy 
by the British ~ o v e r n i ~ e n t  which may 
be fraught with most fir-reaching and 
possibly disastrous consequences. Ar- 
thur  ~ ~ a l f o u r ,  speaking for the cabinet, 
practically adxni ttcd tha t  Dongola 
would probably not be the destination 
but  only the halting place of the  
Anglo-Egyptian forces. His allusion to 
the desirabili ty  of bringing British rule 
t o  the Soudan were interpreted as in- 
dicating tha t  the English governinent 
is bent upon a war, not of defense, but 
of c~tnques t~  of tha t  whole wction. 
Unless popular outcry stays Salisbury's 
hand it may well happen tha t  the long 
expected cams belli, which is to  bring 
about a general European cataclysm, 
rnay be provided, not by trouble at 
~ o n s t a n t i n o ~ l e ,  in tlie Ik.dlians, or in 
the east, but  by the,cla~,hingof French, 
German and British interests in Africa, 
and especially in  the race now begun 
in good earnest, for the possession of 
the unappropriated portion of tlie val- 
ley of the tipper ISile. 

warning note may 11 

Xnsurgont I ~ e l u ~ ~ r ~ e m o n t ~  Itcnrrch Cuba. 
~Vashington: The secretary of the 

Cuban legation, Mr. Quisada, has re- 
ceived a telegram announcing the safe 
arrival in  Cuba of Gen. Enrique 
Collazo, with arms and ammu- 
nition. This the Cuban officials here 
regard as a, serious blow to Spain, for 
they ths0 with Gen. Collazo went 
a number of distinguished vcterans. 
The expedition had more than 3,000 
rifles and 1,000,OoO rounds of cart- 
idges, besides dynamite and machetes. 

Hot Battle in P'irrrrr del Ililo. 
Havana: A hot battle between the 

forces under Col. Hernandez and the 
insurgcntr under Mrrceo, Banderas and 
others, is reported from the neighbor- 
hood of Candelaria in Pinar del Bio. 
The insurgent loss is reported t o  have 
been 300 killed and wounded. Of the 
troops, Capt. Torroja Guerrero was 
killed and Lieut. Comas wounded, 
The Spanish loss is not given. The 
details of the battle are rather imager, 
but  each side claims a victory. 

During the recent snowsto 
province of Orel, Russia, 130 persons 
W to  death in one 

Uhl, the new TJ. 
sador to  Germany, sailed on 
German Lloyd steamer fa 
He was accompanied Mrs. 
U hl  and Master U hl. 

partment' of the  copper works of the  
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co., 
at Natrona, Pa., caused 'a loss esti- 
mated at $LO0 
destroyed covere 

making a speed of 15.G knots an  hour. 

disposition of Mr. Mills, Bem., Tes., who had 
the floor on the subject. the Cuban debate ~ v a s  
not continued. An animated controversv arosc 
over the resolution of Mr. Cannon, Kep.. Utah, 
directing Seoretary Smith to execute tho law 
for tho public opcning O K  the ~ n c o m p a h ~ r e  In- 
d i m  resarvatlon Utah and criticising tho sec- 
retary for his delay in executing tho law. Mr. 
Vest took the occasion to scathin,nl y denounce 
the President and the cabinet for their contin- 
ued slightin: tho wishcs of the people. Num- 
erous bills of minor importance were passed. 
I?LOum.--The House entered upon tho consid- 
eration of tho resolutions censuring Mr. i3ay- 
ard Kor speeches delivered by him before the 
grammar school a t  Boston, England, and before 
the lhlinburgh, Scotland. philosophical insti- 
tution last tall. The galleries were crowded to 
overflowing. With the exception of the speech 
of Mr. Cousins, of Iowa. however the oratory 
of the occasion was disappointing. Mr. Hitt,  
chairrnun of the foreign atlairs committee. and 
McCreary, who w;ts chairman of the committeo 
in the lust congrers, opened respectivelg. for 
and against the resolutlonu, Mr. DriLper, Rep., 
Mass., announce? his inability to bring himself 
to vote for the resalutions O K  censure. IT the 
utterances were inhppropriate the punishinent 
was too harsh. Mr. Uinsmore, Uern., Ark., 
who was minister to Korea during tho former 

entire attention of tho Senute, speeches being 
made by Senators Gray, Chilton and Caffory, 
the debate being enlivened by many spirited 
incidents. Senators Palmer, Mills, Platt and 
some others arc yet to be heard on the resolu- 
tions and no time for vote has been fixed. 
Mr. itowart. of Nevada, spoke of the inellect- 
ual eMort of 126,ouO bpantsh soldiers to put 
down the upriring. Cuba was snialler in arc3 
than the stato of Virginla, and yet Virginia 

000.000 of Spain's debt w ~ p  secured by the cus- 
toms duties of Cuba. l h e  greed of Spanish 
bondholders was a t  tho bottom of Cuba's slav- 
ory to Spain. The American people thrilled 
with sympathy for Cuba, suit1 he, and yet sena- 
tors stood quibbling over a report as to fitets. 
Mr. Davis, Rep., Minn.. chairman of tho com- 
mittee on territories, reported favorably the 
bill to admit New Metico to atatehood. 
EZctuaE-The resolutions censuring hmbaxsa- 
dor ocupied tho day. Mr. Tuft, IZop., 

d the resolutions in a BUathing o., 
ssrs. Pearson, Rep., 'N. c,: McCall, w e  

Rep., Mass,, and WiLrrt:tt, author of the resolu- 
tions, also favored them, while Xr. Tuclrer. 
Uem., \a,, opliosed them. 

SENATE.--Eighty-third day.-Senator Mor- 
3an presented a new phase of the Cuben ques- 
tion by oftermg e "oint resolution declared 
that a state of wur&istsin Cuba and rocogniz- 
ing tho insurgents as belligerents. Tho pond- 
inx resolution are  concurrent, while these 
being joint, would. if adopted, aequiro the 
President's slnnaturc. Most of the day was 
riven to tlie Cuban debate speeches being made 
6y ~ r .  CatPery, of 1,ouisiana. in opposition, 
snd Mr. Call, of Florida, supporting the resolu- 
tions. Tho Uupont election contest came up 
long enough to allow Mr. Allen, Rap., oppor- 
tunity to pxpress his views against Mr. Uu- 
pont 8 claim, A number of small bills were 
passed. The committee on territories agreed 
to report favorably t49 biil Tor the adn;is.sion 
xt' Arizona as D state of the Union. 
tIous&-After three days of debate a resolu- 
tion was adopted censuring Thornns I?, Bayard, 
!mbassador to the court or St. James, for ut- 
,erunces delivered in an address to the Boston, 
13ngland. grLmmar school, and In an address 
before tho Edinburgh, Scotland, philosophical 
Institution, In wK&h he i s  alleged to have 
tl'fronted and insulted the American people, 
l'hc Housc considered the contested election 
:as@ or Benoit vs, Uoatner for the Fifth Louis- 
Lima district, and tne report of the majority, 
jeclaring the scat vacant on account oP fraud 
mil intimidation a t  the eieution, wus  adopted, 
131 to 59-thus unseating Uoatner, Democrat. 
Ponsions occupied thc evening seusion. 

iottcst ineidcnts O K  the Cuban debate %vas the 
ntroduction bv Mr. Mills, of Texas, of joint 
*esolutions which propose to RO further than 
12s been suggested a t  any previous time. 
i'hey direct the Prcsident to reauest Spain to 
:rant local self-govornment to Cuba, and in  
:me Spain refuses tbc President Is autliori+d 
a use tho military and naval Potces in taking 
iossession of Cuba and hold it until self-gov- 
xnmeiit i s  establishell by  the Cuban peop?e. 
1.ho rcsolutlons war@ referred. Mr. P b t t  also 
nlroduoed resolutions limiting the action OK 
:onpress to an esnression or' svtnpathv for 
:uba's s~~ogggle a n d  autliorizin:: tne President 
,o extond the friendly o!flccs of the United 
itihtes toward securing a free, independent. re- 
3ublic:m form of government 'A'hese were 
tlso referrcd and od motion of Mr. Sher- 
nan, chairmm of tho a o ~ m ~ t t e e  on tor- 
ngti rel:tcions, the Cubm resolutions 
verc recornmittoil to the conference committee. 
l'he benate turnccl its attention to tho legisla- 
dve appropri:Ltlon bill which was not disposed 
)i when the Senikte nd ournod. Sen:Itor Blirclr- 

had tb debt ol l ~ s s  that1 $10.00 ,000, while ~303 , -  

Slr:NnTE.-~i~hty-EOUrth duy.-One Of  tho 

AOusm--Mo& of the day was spent conri~lering 
the Curtis bill to ;Lbolish the deiith pcnaltg in 
all  cases where i t  is prescribed in t h e  fctlurui 
3t;ltutcs cGO in numberi. save in cases of mur- 
der :knit rapc under sections 5330 and 6343 O K  the 
rovised statutes. T h e  bill makes no changes 
Ln the  ponaities that can bc i ! ~ ~ i c t ~ d  by mili- 
tary or naval court martial. Ihe  bill failed to 
pass for went of a quorum. The committee on 
3lections ot President and Vice President re- 
ported f a v o r a ~ l y  the bill in t rodu~ed by Mr. 
Eorliss, OP Michigan, providing for the election 
4I Senators by a clirect voto of tho people, 
Some adopted. amen~ments  ol minor importance were 

* Il;tmtuelcy'.c Lo:isl:itnre Adjourns. 
The closing day of the stormy Ken- 

tucky legislature came 
~ v i t ~ ~ o u t  the election of a 
scnator. Among the last act was the  
o ~ e r i t i g  of a resolut~on i n d ~ r s i n g  the 
action of the g o v ~ r n o r  io calling out  
the militia. Amid the most uproar- 
o u s  confusion the res~lu t ion  was 
adopted. On motion of Hob. C g  
Z. ljrown, the joint assembly eter- 
nally, forcibly, e v e r l a ~ t i n ~ l y  and per- 
petually, and for a11 time dissolved, 
never to meet again. When the mo- 
tion was put, the long meter dssologg 
was of humor. sung by the assembly in a spirit 

Vanezuolan Situ:rtlon Cl&rrrhg Up. 
London: It is understood here tha t  

Senor Andrade, the Venezuelan min- 
ister at  Washington, lias now decided 
t o  recognize the Yuruan incident as 
separ5te from the boundary question 
and hopes are expressed th  
tente will lead to, an agree1 
a scheme for the settlement of the 
bouudary dispute by direct negotia- 
tions between Great Britain and Vene- 
zuela. It is regarded as  certain that  

rrolrssR Popal Iqtr. 

resolutions adopted reaiiirm tlie Omaha 
platform. A special resolution on tlie 
money question for union of all silver 
forces of the country was passed. 
Sentiment has developed in favor of 
Caldwell or Tillnian for President, 
with a combination of friends of silver 
on one ticket, though no instrtuctions 
were piven to  delegates. 

Tbe British house of corn 
a resol ri tion urging upon 
ment the advisability of 
utmost to  secure: an international 
agreement on s bimetal1 

stem, 
Coinmander Booth has  de 

Getl. Wm. Booth, 
mander-in-chief of the Salvation Army, 
has ordered Col. Eadie, who deposed 
Ballington Booth from the command 
of the American army, to  return to  
England. Commander and Mrs. l3ootli- 
h c l r e r  will endeavor, on their #ar- 
vivnl in +.lie United States. toconciliate 

been made in" caiinection with x 
by Stephen 11. Emmens, of New Y 
who claims to  have succeeded in  
taining thc rays from the ordin 
sunbeam, and has talreu esoell 

~ n e n s  and his son have invented a 
strument which is now being con- 
structed to enable surgeons, by means 
of X rays, to see the interior of limbs 
or bodies of their patients, instead of 

and its effects upon the  country and 
the Republican party, found expression 
a f e w  weeks latcr in  thanks t o  the  
secretary of state for whatever share 
in  i t  may have been due to  his wisdom 
and judgment. 

British Venezuelan Clalms Slinky. 
A document which will have a n  im- 

portant bearing on the Venezuelan 
dispute has been submitted to  the 
Venezuelan commission. This docu- 
ment is a geographical work of two 

this geography, which i 
haustive and complete wo 
was tlie standard autliori 
it is both stated on the 

A terrific exnlosion occ 

powder were des 

and silver on equal 
notes of the reso 
~ i n g u i s ~ i e ~  public 
Wm. McKinley we 
the delegates were 
all reasonable effor 
ination for -- the presidency. 

The fight to  elect a senator by the  I 

Kentucky legislature occupied the  en- i 

T H E  M A R K E T S .  
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boundary dispute, gnd practi 
minated through ' the  good 
the United States without 
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mercial lines between March and Yeptembar 
18il5, i s  recalled, ocourriny as i t  did two year;, 
atter the panic of 18V3, reason would seem to 
have been behind the confidence that the cur- 
rent calendar year would brfnn a revival. 
But the most favorable reports a t  this time are 
those ,which declara the volume of bustness 
only e iual to.' in a few instances in excess, of 

t 



your dealer will not su 

Send for samples showing labels 
to the S. H. & M. Co ; P. 0. Box 699, 

will. 

its rapid growth anti early maturity; matures 
‘in tho oxtremo north long before frost* easily 
oultivated as it grows right u with Lo vines 

th; an irnmonso yieyder. 

C)rowa Coifee with test 
all ovor tho Union who h 

, 

The  rea at 

; None genuine unless 
price is stamped on th 

I‘NT E RNAT I O N  A 
CHAPTER XIV.-- 

‘You will not’die, I 
s; and it is so much harder for mE 

because I have to bear It all alone, Yo1 
have your religion to help you, Margk 
Surely t h a t  will bear you up1 I hav 

ported,” returned the girl, half earn 
estly, half-contemptuously. “Are yo1 

egard to Mr. Archer Trev 

to desire, Mr. Linmere’s death? ‘€3 
was a n  obstacle which could be r e  
moved in no other way than bydealh,be 
cause you had promised your fa ther  ti 
marry him, and you could not falsif: 
your word. Ail men a re  weak and Ila 
ble to sin;  i s  Trevlyn any exception 

I must have t ime to  think-time to col 
lect my thoughts! My bend whirls so 
and everythlng Is so dark? Stay, A l  
exandrine, and excuse me td  him. Saj 
I have B headacbe-anything to qufe 
him. 1 cannot see him now! 
go mad! Let me have a night to thin1 

hair  of the bowkd head 
‘My poor Margie! i t  

Will you not go down?’ 

and leave me to myself and my God.” 

her  dark,  brfgh t face 

be‘st love, and tell her how sorry I am 
that she is ill.” 

Alexandrine promised, and Mr, Trev- 
lyn bowed himself out. She put her 
hand to her forehead, which seemed al- 
most bursting with the strange weight 
there. 

him. and that is enough!” 

PCPFi(..R YV 

nights, howev8 
long and dark the 

night, utterly dir 

weariness, she ha 

dad It not been for t he  overwhelming 
svidence of her own senses. Ever  since 

3- 
1- 

i5 ASSOCIAT10N, 
last;  her  heart  sinking like lead in he r  

Arch Trevlyn had stained 

strong upon her  soul to forgive him 
everything-to ignore all the past., and 
take him into her  l i fe‘as  though t h e  

extent of t he  t ruth burst  upon 
Oh, my  God, pity and afd me?” 

Bank down on her  knees, 
though her  l ips  uttered no sound 
heart  prayed as only hearts can 
when wrung with mortal  suffering. 
Archer Trevlyn must be given up: from 
tha t  there could be no appeal. Hence- 
forth he must be to 
had  never been. She must p 
tirely out of her life 
thoughts-out of her slee 
ing dreams. 

But she could give 
llon of her change of mind. 
passel  her word-nay, she had sworn 
never to  reveal aught  t h a t  Miss Lee 
Lad told her, and a promise was bind- 
ing. But h e  would not need any ex-  
planation. Wls  own guilty conscience 
would tell him w h y  he was renounced. 

She took off the rose-colored dress in 
which she had arrayed herself to ineet 

She 

that  nlght. They would always be her 
painful reminders of that  terrible sea- 
son of anguish and despair. When all 
were in, she shu t  them away from her  
sight, turned the key upon them, 
flung it far  out of the wi’ndow, 

Then she opened her writlng desk, 
and took out all the little notes he had 
written to her, read them all over, and  
holding them one by one to the blaze 
of the lamp, watched them wltb a Rort 
of stony calmness until tbay ~ h r j v e ~ l e ~  
and Pel1 In a shea  bIack a 
to the floor. Then his glft 
ple t h j n g ~ .  Those sbe d!d not look at; 
ah0 put  them hastlly in a box, aeals l  

all w-aa over between them. The gray 
light of a clouded morning found her  
maklng the effort. But for a long timp 
her pen refused to move: her  hand 
seemed powe~less. 6bs felt weak and 
helpless a8 a very Infant. But It was 
done at last, aad bhe read l t  over, won- 
dering tha t  she was alive to read it: 

r, Archer ~ r ~ v l y n ,  Ellr: Y e s t e r ~ a ~  
~ f t e r n o o n ,  when I last 8aw you, 1 dld 
not think that before twenty-four hour8 
had elapsed d should be under t h e  
riecessity of Inditing to you this letle 

strangers, Not all  the wealt 

3f yours can change me. Therefore, do 
not attempt to see me, for with my ow3 
Lonserit X will  never look upon your 
face again, L deem no e x p l a n ~ l ~ o n  
iecessary; your own conscience will /ell 
you why I h a v e  been forced to make 
.his decision. 1 return to you with this  
note eve ry th~ng  that  can serve to rft- 
mind me of you, and ask you to do mo 
the favor to b ~ r n  all that  you may 
have in your possession whlch once 
waa mine. ~ a r e w e l ~ ,  now and forev 

“ ~ A ~ ~ A R E ” T  ~ A ~ R I S O N , ’  
There remained still something more 

Margie knew tha t  Archer to be done. 

,ips, and thjs must never be. She could 

Tampshire, resided old Nellie Day, t he  I 
voman who had nursed her, and whom I 

dresses and some other indispensable: 
i n  a trunk, arrayed herself in  a darl 
traveling suit, and rang for Florine 
The girl ?onhe6 at  5er  in si lent amaze 

Tell Peter to h a w  the carriage a t  thc 
door a t  six precisely, and bring up Leo’! 

hat night. Soma 

evil, some demon o 
i i n e n s i n e s l e  og 
p r e s s e d  bin 
s t r a n g e l y ,  Rc 
tossed about untl  
daybreak, then hc 
rose, dressed him. 
self, and went out 

ctept the clatter of t he  milk carts, anc 
t he  early drays and huckster wagons 
‘The nlr was damp and dense, anc 
struck a deadly chill to the very m a r  

walked a few squares, and 

Would the morn 
wrote some urge 

agaln leaving it untasted, Eigh 
o’cloclr. The earliest possible 
which I t  would be proper to call 
Harrison was eleven. Three 
hours first! 
It? She might be very 
even be dying! Archer, 
ish inconsistency of lo 
every evil until he was 
himself with dread, lest 
worse than Mifis Lee had 

Nine o’clock struck; he was walkin; 
the floor in  it state  of nervous excite 
ment which would have forced him erc 
long to have broken a13 rules of eti  
quette and taken his way to Warrlsoi 
House, had no 

How could he ever enduri 

a moment his heart  ~ ~ ~ o d  still wfth I 
dead!y fear. Qreat drops of perspira 
tfon covered his f ~ r e ~ ~ a l ~ ~  .and $1 

dropped letter and package to t h e  floor 
Why was she writing to him when sbc 
must expect to see him d z l  a few hours 
And that  package! Wha t  did it con 
taia  we 1 ~~C~~ i t  up, aad 

pings. The betrotha 
and fell with a hollow sound ea thsc 
floor, The r ing be had put  upon be1 

Women who a re  iq st ra i ts  for uniqmc 

tion in  all Its, detail 

ness of its social 
Itt! pleasure-goi 

lvhose average age was probably about 
1% Those worn-out veterans, who al- 
*eady know all there is to  know, deter- 
Pined to  give a dinner, which should 
3e distinctly unique, 80 for weeks the  

l O W A  W ” M E N ,  

r l  t n Pros t sco. 

Iowa w~~~~~~ ~ e ~ r ~ ~ Q n t ~ n ~  about it 

JBS in dbflferent parts of tho 
baroan liaa been *established 

terchange o j  thought on all 
topics, tho headquarters being at Ce- 
dar Raaids, the organization being a n  

Iowa Federation of 
The reciprocity sle- 

ment  consists in tho interchange of 
“IeCtiXres, talks, readings, and manu- 
scripts,” and, judgillg from 9 tho circu- 
lar issuod by the bureau, the Iowa wo- 
men are  not destined to rsmain in igno- 

“The Beginninis of Aryan Civiliza- 

goods than the others, will visit clubs 
and read their respective papers, free 
of any  charge, even paying their own 
expenses. These th r  
have a busy season. 
three free  lecturers co 
stay-at-homes who will send their man- 
UscrfPtS out on demand, Several mem- 
bers of this  group are  from Coon Rap- 
ids, and they touch on such subjects as 
“Women in Politics” (15 minutes), “The 
Kindergarten for Mothers” (7 minutes) 
and “The Ideal Home” (G minutes), 
It will be noticed that in  Coon Rapide 
i t  takes fifteen minutes to do justice ta 
woman In politics, while the ideal home 
i s  polished offpin exactly six minutes, 
The next group includes a goodly num- 
ber of women who will lend their  manu- 
scripts or, if sufficiently urged, will go 
in person and read their productions. 
Payment of expenses is considered to 
be sufficient urging. The  next group, 
somewhat smaller, will not lend their 
manuscripts, but will go and read t h  
expenses paid. Next comes a s 
group of one  woman who will read any 
o r e  oP a dozen papers, anywhere in the 
stat8 of Iowa, for the sum of $25. An- 
other will read a paper on “The Man 

lng of three ladies, who m 
gaged @or $40 and expenses. 

arrlsgo ~ t i ~ u Q t t  

properly should be a part of ths In- 
struc‘ttlon of physical culture teachers 
who *aim above all other things to make 
their  disciples graceful. Watch the 
 hoppers who alight from their  own 
t r aps  in front of some popular emgor- 
i um,  and count how many point the 
toes down, and alight without catching 
hold of t he  side, says a connoisseur c;n 
the tsubject. When alighting grasp the 
*dress lightly at about the knee, stand 
steadily on the  right foot, point the left 
sharply downward, then bend the left 
knee, lett ing the  weight of the body 
steadily down toward the street  level, 
t he  prettily pointed foot and t r im  ank!e 
’being daintily in  evidence. As  soon a8 
the  left foot, or  ra ther  the toe, touches 
the  ground, it should take the  weight 
of the body with graceful springiness. 
A11 the  beauty of the movement de- 
pends upon‘the steady lowering of the 
body on the right foot and the pretty 
pointing of t he  left. One may graap 

rriage with the other 
olding the dress, .ff 
to steady one’s self. 

When getting into a carriage t h e  left 
foot should be lightly placed on tho 
step, and the  body should be swung up- 

d d e  of the vehicle. 

Poisonous Plsnt 

af ~o i sonoua  -plants, C u r ~ ~ u ~ l ~  enough 
the cur0 for this ~ a i s o n  f:rows cloijely 
beside it in the ~w~~~ d i s ~ r i ~ t a  and its 
name, “ i m ~ a t i ~ u s , ”  sugges~a  the  feel- 
i ng  one  has when afllicted by the pain 
it cures, for if ever one fa impatient it 
is when attacked by this enemy of 
physical comfort. Jewel-need is an- 
other name for this Dofson antidote 1 

poisoned part bathed 

~ A S ~ I O N  NOTES. - 
ue showu 9 crepe-like 

3urface. Especlally effective patterns 

?ts have a band of insertion down the  
e vilenciennes edg 

t h e  insertion wit  

iecially: dainty. The plain ecru ones 

physicians procurable, and no expense 
o r  trouble was spared to give her relief. 
She was so thin that  she was fairly skin 
and bones, her digestion was out of 
order and she had the most awful heads 
aches. We gapre up all hope of her re- 
covery. Her long, thin, listless faCQ 
made me nearly half crazy, and we did 
every thing i 
strength and 
terest in anyth 

Pink Pills, and 
town and got 

txmazement, one mor 
playing on the piano. 
lieve it, for i t  had 
s i y e  Soon the she piano began had to take short rides 

on her bicycle, and soon she went sing- 
Ing around the house, our own happy, 
hearty little daughter once Mort?. 
“She thinks nothing of a sain on hep 

wheel over to Mt. Clemens 
and i s  as well as she ever 

“I had a girl llving at ou 
was n great sufferer from impoverished 
blood, and who received instant and 
permanent relief from 
box of the pills, 

“If this information c 
to help some poor sick oni?, i t  is given 
with the greatest of pleasure,” 

The proprietors of! Dr. Williams’ Pinh 
Pills state that  they are not a patent 
medicine but a prescription used f o i  
many years by an eminent practitionei 
who produced the most woncierful r e  
sults with them, curing all forms 01 
weakness arising from a watery con- 
dition of the blood or shattered nerves 
two fruitful causes of almost every ill 
to which flesh is heir. They are  entirely 
harrnless and can be given to Weak and 
sickly children with the greatest good 
and without the slikhtest danger.-, Pink 

ust~vort~iy Things, 

Lcaurelle Oil Kalm skin beautifier, 3oc. 
Wells’ Hair Balsa$, preserves the hair, oc 
Wells’ Brain Invigorant and Nerve %inic, 

Roul!fmches, Ants, Rats, ;Mice, XSC, 

The flrst cherry tree grown in 
~lanted by - Sir Walter --_ ~ { a ~ e i ~ ~ .  ~ 

a 

~~~~ the Battle Creek Moon.) 
Among the moulders a t  the works of 

the ~ i c ~ ~ i ~ a n  f o u n ~ r y  company can be 
Found Mr, Amos ~ ~ ~ ~ y ~ a ~ d ;  lie has lived 
n Battle Crcelc for over ten years, is 
honored and respected by all who know 
liim; such is tlic nilin who makes this 
I;tatement, he says: (‘ I have halt kidney 
;rouble for years, and it has made my 
ife miserable. ,Tile heavy lifting; aeces- 
my in mybu$iness, made me worse. I 
itave been compelled to lie in bed in a help- 
ess condition for as long as nine days a t  a 

the greatest pain was from my back, 
diich sometiines felt 11s though a bayonet 
vas being run through me in the regiou 
)f my.  kidneys; mQny citizens of Battle 
:reek.knev how bad +I was. I could not 

my Pills to many friends who were.trou- 
ded as I was, and in every case I have 

rors failed to Five me relief. Two bot- 

IAttlo Girl Almost Ea 
rvod in Lhe Niok of Tix 

by using Pink Plll W l O O  lCaw 
adsrs of this 

all pronounced the German Co’ 
equal to Rfo! Salzer’s catal 
you all about it! 35 packagei 
vegetable seeds $1.00 post pi 

\ #  

d“ If you will cut t l i ia out 
with 15c, stamps to John A, St 
Co., L a  Crosse, Wis., you will L 
package of above great coffee s\ 

TLtocn~s. ” Sold on1 
tions. 

’€4 cnllrpl€or X C O 8 V l t h  GIy 
ant1 only genuine. CUI’CH Clia 
Id ~ O ~ Q U ,  &c. C .  (f. Clnrk Co.,N. 

Sarcasm ----- is the wasp of c o n ~ e r s ~ ~ i o  
I: shall r ~ c o m r n ~ n ~  Pfso’s Cure l o  

tion fur and wid~.-Mrs. Mulligan. 
Kent, England, Nov, 8, 1895. 



~ t t e s ~  tho stroo 

IB c r o ~ d  of sho 

briglit home ubo 

town Saturday last. 

or Morrison of Kashington, Ind. 
;lSun't writes: "You have a valuable 
~ ~ e r s c r i p t i o ~  in Electric Bitters, and 1 
can chserfully recommend it for Con. 
stipation, and Sick Headacho and as c" 
gousral system tonic it has no equal.' 
Mrs Annie Stale, 2,625 Cottage Grovr 
Ave., Chicago, was all run down and 
could not oat or digest food, had i 
backache which never left her and fell 
tirsd and woary, but six bottles of El 
~ c t r i c ~ ~ i t t s r $  rsstorod her to  healtf 
and rm 
and $1.0 
~ r u ~ ~ i ~  

. 
kisses ~ v o ~ a n ~  but it i s  not so, 

the man. On such o ~ c ~ s i o ~ ~  man act: 
only in a ~ s s p o n ~ i v ~  and 
ativs capacity. 

money due on a cortaiii niortgage, dated the 
third day of November 18W mado and ex- 
ecuted by MIIO  are and'~or'a J. w;m his wife 
to James W. Spencer and on said 3rd dny of No- 
vember, 1803 recorded in the Register of: Deeds' 
office for the county of Tuscoiil and. S t m  of 
Michigan, i n  Libor 86 of Mortgages on page 48 and upon which tt1eI-d 1s claimed to he duo at the 
date of this notice the sum of threo hundred 
eiglity-six dollars arlh seventy-eight cents.  ow 
therefore by reason of said default notice i s  
hereby ghen that said mortgage wih bo tors- 
closed b y &  sale of the mortgaged premises in 
said mortgage described 011 the 15th day ofJune 
1896 a t  0119 o'cloc~r in thk afternoon to the bighesit 
bidder at public vendu0 at the front door of tho 
conrt house in the viiiagp of ~ a r o ,  TuscoliL 
county, Michlpn, (that being the plnce whero 
Circuit Court tor the county of Tuscolti is held.) 
Said preniises are described in said ~ ~ o r t g ~ g e  
sribstantially as follows, to-wit : The north-halt of 
the south-west quarter of section t w e ~ i t y - c ~ ~ ~ e e  
(231,  township numbett fourteen (14) north rmyo 
eleven (11) east beln in the township of Elk- 

Said premises will be sold as aforesaid to Satisfy 
the ainount duo on said inortgago and the costs 
of foreclosure arid sublect; to five gsyinenis 
amounting to nine hundred sixteen dollars and 

Xaud, couuty of kIIscofa , sud State of ~ ~ i c ~ ~ ~ g a x ~ .  

Bozoa Cabinets for --- 

All work dona eQuib1 
im to ~naire every 301.1 o 
for wliom i t  1s tlono, 

--- 
CASS CITY, ...................... 

.............. 

................ .go 

A~vertisemsnts will be inserted under thl!: 
1eading for three cents per line each week, it11 you 

tionea; the said PrBrniSes being described in said 
Mortgage SUbst~~nt~allY as follows: All that  cer- 
tain piece or parcel of land situated In the town- 
ship of Tiiscolo, in the cwnty of Tuscoh and 
State of Michigan and ~ e s c r i ~ e d  as Polloivs: 
The west half ( w ~ ~ )  of the west half (wV2) 
of  the iiorth-eas~ ~ u a r ~ e r  (iielk) of sec- 
t ion  ourt teen (14) in  townsllip i i u i ~ i ~ e r  
eleven (11) north of ran e sewn (7) east This 
sale made subject to 81  sums of p ~ ~ i ~ c i ~ ~ ~ i l  :ui[i 
Interest that shall hereafter becoma due O I I  said 

A~minis~rator  of tho estate of ~ i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Grean. 

N V ~ ~ ~ O ~ E ~ - ~ r i ~ t e d  or plain, a t  E N ~ E ~ ~ P ~ ~ s ~  
Printing OMce, 

h 1 in t 

~ e c ~ ~ s e d ,  M~rtgagee. J O ~ N  A, NEAL 
1-20-13 Attorney for M o r t ~ a ~ e e ,  Orion, MI;h. 

3-27-5 vy mile west of Gas9 City. the use 

for that 
I€. ~ ~ i t z  

Uanson res~dence on Pine 
ooms, good well, cistern and 

cellar. 3-13 

ARM FOR SALE OR B ~ N ~ - S e c t ~ o x ~  1& No- 

ATEST STYLES In Wedding Invitations at 
E ~ ~ E ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ E  Office. 

ONEP to loan on approved real estate tn this 
7-26 E,  EL PINNEY, Pionriotor, 
vicinity, Apply ctt the Exchatl~8 BiLIIk. 

To 

adjust or reload the same 
we 

and sixty-five cent 
M a  on tho 3rd &is 
d A?l;$~cJllI)th, 1896. 
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